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your set and hear a sound that the J tvvfvsxVVVVVVVkVVVCkVVIKUlCVVVVMVlCVUOW 1 0 MAKE A RADIO SET uuiecior is in aiijusiiiicui. v ueu it r A
U in adjustment the signals and s This is My K
music will be fairly sharp and clear,

How to Tuua Your Sot.
Adiustinir the telenhone receivers sf Bfe Yield ToolThe Way to Connect and Test Your Instrument to your head, press the buzzer to be f tt t . , . . . m

ooitj mm ma ueieciur IS HI nujusi- - LI w u I J Can COTiTffl Till UIP (1 triors Mt V wrrtfl- -
munt and
of the switch

finding It so. take hnld.il V - "j- - p
lever on the coil and A you do before planting than by any work you fback and forth, thereby ,8 may do afterward. The Culti-Packc- r, followin? roodwave length and bv so r. . .... ... ... . l'. . A

slowly movenect as shown In the diagram. lf
you have- an electric door bell bend verying the

it into tune( resonauce) f. plowing ana discing, puts tne land in just the right Uthe hammer back so it will not hit doing bring
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Associate .Monitier Institute ltadio

Kiiglneerfl.
(AVrlttc-- for International News

Ron lee.)
NEW YORK. April 11. After

the gong, removo the cover ami con- - with a transmitting station. condition to encouraee ciuick termination and raoid A

there. a d.Hcrence .n

Lking powder. I have been usnycake.
powder for ten year, but my

I bought a.Ire 100 per cent better smce

of Royal Baking Powder. I recom-men- d

housewife who th.nks .he
it to any

knows all about cake making with any

nect a piece or wire to the vibrator There are sti
post and from there to the ground, as time, but most j Erowth- - It does work that no other tool will do. I've d

erecting the aerial and having a good snown in tne oiitKrniii. broadcasting stations transmit be-- 1 af provea trus every year since i started to use tne Culu-- 5
l"cLrf. hphinn 1 ,, i 1 1 . - r .i 1 - ' 'Aneaaen tne noise or tne buzzer as '"".-- "'iui

much as nosslble bv covering it n, Ings. Wo will publish at an early f. ui.nvi v.iii .iij vi uawu i i acwi

kind of powder.
else place it in another room, it is!'1"'9 a "! Kivi"K '' K That's an experience typical of thousands of users in
not the noise of the buzzer that does1 cations and hours of operation of all 4
the work, hut the vibrator enrt. nt the radio telephone broadcasting sta- - 2 Community and elsewhere.

ground connection the next step Is
to connect the varlour pieces of ap-
paratus so you will be able to "listen
in" on what America' new giant
(radio) Is saying.

How to connect Instruments:
Take the tuning coll and connect

the aerial lead-I- n wire to the binding
post to the loft, and connect the
ground wire to the binding post on
the right. The center binding post
of the tuning coll connect to the

eak electromagnetic (radio) waves ' "ons ln ,he l''l States. TA

and Is In reality a minlaturo radio Io not be disappointed If you hear A

transmitting station, and thus en no messages, but prepare yourself to 'A "s

BAKING
go trouble hunting.

Iook and see If your aerial Is mak-

ing an accidental ground by touch-
ing a part of tho roof or some other
structure. If so, remedy it.

Ho sure that all connections are
soldered where possible.

double binding post of the detector.

ables you to test the detector, ascer-

taining If it la In working condition.
How to test the detector:
Having completed the connections

of the buzzer test and placing galena
In the dplctor cup, press jhe push
button Intermittently (every five sec-

onds), thus closing and opening the

t Waand the small binding post or tne de-
tector connect to the ground. Con
nect each terminal of the telephone

There may bo an open circuit- inreceiver to each binding post of the
detector and then connect the con buzzer circuit and causing trains of the coll. Connect one post of buzzer
denser across the telephone receiv

Absolutely Pure
Contain. No Alum' Leave. No Bitted Ta.te

Send for New Royal Cook Book-- lt't FREE

Royal Baking Powder Co, 130 William St, New York
4W

electromagnetic waves (radio) to bej to one end of coll, the other post of
sent over the detector circuit corres-- 1 buzzer to one. sido of battery and
ponding to the pu. hing of tho push connect the other end of coil to the
button. Move the phosphor bronze remaining side of battery, and tf the
wire (catwlsker) over the surface of; buzzer operates tho coll is all rlRht.
the galena until you find the most Test eich tap and coll connection ln
sensitive spot. the same way. If nil right each tap

Have patience and after a little should give a buzz. If not. corroct
practice you will have no difficulty the fault.
In keeping your detector always ln If you still meet with no success

C.A. L0CKW00D MOTOR COiMPANY

ers as shown on the diagram. Maite
all connections with the wire you
have left over from the coll.

Before attempting to receive. It
will be necessary to teBl the piece of

galena In order to find the most sen-

sitive spot and for this purpose we
will need a buzzer test.

Tent lliizwr la Xeled.
Purchase an ordinary buzzer, one adjustment. Do not lie deceived when ' you have overlooked something. Have Lewis Will Speakdry cell and a push button and con- - you touch different connections on patience and go over your sot again.

Valb y Bank will tomorrow celebrate
Its 10th anniversary and the Port-
land banking house sent the flowers
with a note of congratulation to tho
local Institution. The roses were veryto Fruit Growersr nr--

"

. e beautiful and attracted much atten- -

'"" e B'lown 1,1 ,ha lol,l,rFrult growers aro looking forward ot tho bank,
with interest to the meeting to bojssifte OtAftMAfl aOWltt MOW TO COKHUT TH

hccviviho act a otcnteo orocr
TO KCCCivE THI RADIO IOAOCAT.6K 4 -- y jjttvt& c. tvaiarn

International New Service &portsEditor
NO JOB Too Small or Too Large

Plumbing:
AND

held at the Oregon Growers plant'
Friday evening at 7:30 at which tlmo
C. I. Lewis of the association will
speak. Mr. Iwis recently visited a
large number of tho principal cities
of tho east and south and discussed
the market question with the asso-

ciation's brokers in all of the leading
cities. During this trip be picked up
a great deal of valuable information
which It will benertt every grower to'
hear. Ho will make a completo re-- i
port at tne meeting on Friday night
and grower3 who desire to obtain
first hand Information on the market;
question should hear Ills talk. The

little differences without undue os-

tentation. Both are slated for the
second division.

'Through the ramifications of the
change-abo- ut schedule system the
Boston Braves are sentenced to
Philadelphia for the National League
opening, and that will be all right,
too. The Phils have been Improved

Heating
SCOTT BROS
Phone 407 Main and Oak

slightly, but the Braves are going
great guns and figure to get the long

meeting will be open to ovoryouu
whether members of the association
or not. .

L --J jiDlellDlrJ I !- -

yx tear,
j .Art pi'C

.ov-o

end of the series.
The Chicago Cubs'and the Cincin-

nati Reds open right under Mr. Herr

FOR SALE

SPANofHORSES
Sixteen Major Ball Clubs Make
; Bold Attempt to Start

Season Right.

mann's interesting none, hut no one
will stay up to ring the town curfew
on this account. Neither Cubs nor
Reds should be dangerous factors in

VI liCANIZING.

Retreading and repairing new and
used tires. Expert workmanship,
low prices, quick and eourtoous ser-

vice. Let us examine tho old tiro
before you throw It away. Iloy
Burks, corner of Jackson and Doug-
las Sts. Service Station.

the race at any time. :UEAD COLDS
AROCXD THE TOW5. Melt in spoon; inhale vaporij- 1 apply freely up oostrila.

Cordell Hull
, In Portland

Dapple drays, niare and gefillng,

right ami six years old, weight -- 1IOO

or better! boiiii1 iuhI true; ginid
workers; v. Ill drive single. $250.00.

Pacific Coast FLOWF.ltS SENT AS GIFT

Ball Games

SEW YORK, April 12. This is the
lay on which sixteen major league
Wil chilis annually attempt to start
tt new year right.

mars (Iwtnrirl.-ilpnoin- of ilie
Vumand American league seas-t-

a4 every team, however lowly,
Jtarumton a diet of faith and hone,

A beautiful hnuouot of rones was full nt u,,0i.iu.'tf u v.
(By Assoelbtad Ptmb.)Arundel, plaao tuna-- , none 189--

SPIRELtiA CORSETS Mads to
measure. Belle Case. Phone 301--

V V a ro RubOca 1 7 Million Jan Utcd Yearly

received by the I'lnpqiia Valley MauK
this morning rrotn the Lndd and Til-- 1 '" i "'' north of Oakland,
ton Hank of Portland. Tho liiiipqun '

Oregon. Itoiito No. 1.l'ncilic (Vnst Iicntnio.
W. Tj." very little charity. Hut. like ?5,resolutions and Marcelled 8 Angeles 6 5 Suthorlln; I.clf S. Finseih, Dallas;

and W. E. Van Allen, Redmond.
W. L. Douglas shoes for men,

(6 and $(.60 at the Booterie.

$5,

P.C.
.857
.623
.r.oo
.fi2!
.sno
.S33
.250
.167

co the permanent wave Is 1 ' ncisco n

teaporary. In an eight-tea- race Vl'rnn 2

must finish eighth, or the 0ak,and i

ttuniildn't add up right. Sacramento :..4
today's f!a" 1'a schedule, as always in

W. L. Douglas shoes for men,
76 and $6. GO at the Booterie.

Better repairing for less money at
the Booterie.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
klA XarW CLASSIFIED nVKBTIHIQll.tftT WILL B rOljKD O UAVI

rxQw units mc audio kbw todat."Painless enmctton of teeth atgames, tho east will ha wattle 2
Portland room , ilasofiro temple. Dr. NUrbas,.1and the west west, with the nl

Mrs. 11. W. Mercler, of Timber,
Oregon, who has been visiting with
Mrs. it. W. Gilvln for several days,
returned this morning to her home. Mrs. J. C. Sands, a resident of WilOAKLAXP, Cnl.. April 11. Oak roU UK XT 3 hoUBvkccnlnir room.

House.

J'pand consent of Mr. Kipling. Tho
BMwctional affairs will not come upfc: consideration for several weeks.

Clianipinns ()ien to ll.nne.
I Tho worlvl's champion New York

bur, spent the morning in this city
shopping. Mrs. Sands returned to

land Inaugurated the first season the
club has attempted to play at its
home games In lt own park by a 7

PORTLAND, April 12. Cordell
Hull, democratic national chairman,
is the guest of Oregon democrats
here today. The program Included
a luncheon and conferences. Ho
leaves tonight for Spokane.

Mr. Hull spoke optimistically of
democratic prospects.

World Wide Guild
Held Meeting

The World Wide Guild of the
First Baptist church held their
monthly meeting Monday evening In
the social rooms of the church. A

business session was held during the
early part of the evening and officers
for the ensuing term were elected.
Tho following .girls will sorve as of-

ficers: Bertha Kohlhagen, president;
Audrey White, vice president; Louise
Jennings, secretary, and Grace Hyatt
as treasurer. The girls recently sent
a supply ot scrap books to Carrio
MIllspauKh, who has charge of tho
Italian mission In Portland, and a

Full HK.NT I furnished lloum-k- plnb--
Ti'""".. Miller St.her homo on the noon train.

W'ANTKI) Alient 26 His. fresh cottaK
. Iii'i-st- t ui-t-- I'nft ti rln.

HUMAN willltill In kei- lluilHe fur an.
Jjitiy. 21ft Nurl tl Komi ril.

WANTKIi IV.V or yiiiing man tn werk
nn ri.rm It.ivi.r I'.r... ki . . a I W i

in O vll'lnpt- - nfni. Con WnnI.I.AA t.- - utujiiis are in It'll HUNT OK SAI-- I'f.O heutl
Apply 5J7 MIU til.bounds ,nd. given kindly weather 1'"" "y .

a
.
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0t U'000 which
j Sovon Senl er.

Ladles' patent leather strap
at the Booterie. '

Contracls taken for water wells,
deep or shallow. Prices reasonable.
Albert Oraham, Looking Glass.

Mrs. William l.inklater andJiiree
.children, of Portland, arrived here
last evening to visit with Mrs. llnk-I.Mer- 's

mother, Mrs. H. M. Boyd, of
West Rosebtirg.

A STTl;i - iiur... . . .. lit ."KNf-Sat- ety u.no.ll buxea.'uiu urp.w .1 iini u r. J - - ' '
- t snu have nicked tmmh ... ro" ver Tgpy responsible for the .a l ull .hon 40S-- I. r call l - ' '"nK

7:i."l S. run- St. K'i'i.MS i amiI are to l,e ii,.,i i, .k '... ' ' u"h s victory, Kamm, Kllison and Kil
with iwith. 112 w. liougma1'ilSITION Wiitit.n by cxiHTlfiii-e-a the lirnnkhn cluh mwi wiel""" wch having a pair. But one

Full UKX- T- Tivu 1 nmi.-.l.t-' tim the that uak run was earned iiikI ifiiiriil utTiiu tj'rl.
Aililruss H.( li w.

Our new Faster hats are Just in.
We are showing white sports and
sailors also. Come and see them.
Why pay more when you can get Just
what you want for less money. Mil-

linery Department, Bellows Store.

iipartnicnts. i lose In. i'tions iu-J- ,The score; R H. E.
.2 8 7

.7 12 2

Agncw;

weuinsir, c.in knock tho Ciants off' will, there is the additional fact
the Mc,raw entry is in poor

condition.

Full ItKNT To responsible pari,' 7
room iimi!..rn tieiiSf, coiiipli.tclywitti fiHruiic, tl.. so In. ill

for six months. I'liono Sili-l- ',

Have your water wells drilled ear-
ly. Deep or shallow wells drilled.
Prices reasonable. Albert Graham,
Ixioklng Glass, Oregon.

San Francisco .?....Oakland
Batteries: Allen

Krause and Coehler.

WANT Kl Vrv turkt y kkm fur
ImtHniitf Hiiito kind mill inne. W.
It. iiim tt. i

WAX i'Kl Tii n ut a mniill "furni nr
I.l.M-t- i.r Inml. Ai'ply ! Wall itIht. rnif Llnvil Mmitliart. Strtr lit.

and .. ..hi .11 .ii, jit. ksoii ni. Lai1 rhe American League champions,'' New York Yankees Inva.l. ma iiiu
A. F. C. Powers, of the Powers

Lumber company, of Marshfleld.
William Vaughn, of North Bend, and
Ben R. Chandler, of Marshfield, are

WANTKI t ltu mini f..r fiirm
iirwl iiri'hiiiil uinl Ku.nrli.hi'r.l In Foil SAl.i: CltliAl' Slump puller. Sea; Jslnr.Rton for the Inaugural, and
niM-fi- Itisr iiiiwt'r mirnvi r. Orruoii 1;letter expressing her appreciation for

Huy. Kdi nbower orofiuiUin thin city looking after business; the gift was read.

Mrs. V. H. Strong and little daugh-
ter left here last evening for Itedd-In-

California. They will remain In
that city for some time visiting with
Mrs. Strong's parents.

iniwci'fl 1'm kliiK (."orin.rut ion, Uwtin- - hAM'.
ttnrff. Truv-ts- i'lionoExtensive plans are being mado by 'I liuly whomatters. They are registered at the

Hotel I'liipqua.
HUlo. IhlllUMll.K iliw" "for"

t'lfin h TiunHfiT oltlcthe iili ls for the nlav which they are
going to present In the near future.

WA.lKI Mi. I. II..
uoulil liki; Initni.
few niiilillli, US

si'ltle WUK.-.S- A'lll
lie view.

In Ho. fur
II Ii ill. Will my

CSM "A," CIUO Nl'NH- -

J're again is a red-h- skirmish
at the outset. The Senators fig- -'

to be up with the front runners
first to last.

Another opening series of more
a ordinary moment is that in-- !

1 ,'h ''''"hiirgh Pirates and
1" St. UitlH Cardinals In St. I.ouis.

; 't are certain nonnnnl J..- -

Ixw Angeles Drulr Vernon.
TiOS ANCiFXKS, April 11. T,os

Angeles took a hard fought
game from Vernon today. 4 to 2.

Crandall and Dell, opposing box men,
pitched high clriss ball, but Dell was
taken out in the 12th to make way
for a pinch hitler and the Angels got
to Doyle his successor, in the next
frame for a double, a single, two sac-
rifice hits and a base on balls, giving

Ft ill s.M.H-I- 'ln up. Ni-- SinKir tw-- i
ii M ui.i.liini.. I'liono IJ--Men's shoes half soled for $1.25 at

tho Booterl'e. Bring us your work
and see the difference.

-- Full S Al.i: I'HKAP Has" riiniii.. ooilWANT K Mlll.lt III in-- el.t uliflil Inn. "It. n. l'lnu HI. .bcr an full or Hurt nay on luiii-- In

Mrs. V. W. Poormnn left this The of characters for the
morning for her home at Salem after! cast was mado and practico will

in this city for a few days. gin ivory soon.
Mr. Poormaii returned to Salem Mon- - At .Monday's iinuling Nellie Pick

day night, after spending n couple of ms " admitted as a member to

days attending lo business matters the Guild. The session was concluded
here. , Mr. and Mrs. Poornian were v.ith the serving or delicious refresh-formerl- y

residents of this city, Init nients. Those present were: Bertha
recently moved to Salem, where Mr. Kohlbngen. Mildred Starrett, Helen
Pnnrni.'.n is .innloved as chief clerk Hewitt. Gliiilvs Rirong. Miriam

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toozc, of
are ln this city to spond

' J, Lm r ly " ,llL'nlt" my set bad-- i
J' I?"'"1 ," r"r "ip end of the week. '
f (Mcun White Sox draw the

Full S.M.K Milion ilmio.ln ilr'sT cluiojro ml hi.. n. Inniuri-JioiiKla- llotol.
Full yAl.t: plasti riil hoUs)";

prim iiinl ti rnii) rlnhl. lioiuli o ' 41 J
Soiuh Main .si. V

FliU MAI.K N.w iciv
IliK mai hull., HS.utl. 1 7 N. JuiktfoU

them two runs and the game.
Tllo ann-- D II C

Co., on hli;hw;iy;
s.'hool oa plai e. I'rlco 9 o.uno.UU.
Aiblri-H- j. o.nox fir,

iViTf wAN'n-.rr-j-i,Tks-
. iv upwatd.

lor govirlini'iil olYii pot.-l- lonii, IIJ.i
n v KxpiTi.-n- ' iiniii--. ssut v

For fn-- list of positions now up. II.

write .1 1 .e .n :i r.l tforini-- I'lvll S.
! it ii ii r r lofil laiuilul.li; r.b'K .

Wu.tiliiK'on. I', r.

a short time visiting with Mr. Tooze's
sister, Mrs. Walter Fisher. They are- is ':rowns , Angeies 4 It 2
enroute to Ashland where Mr. Tooze
will attend to business affairs.

lommiskeys ball park, and in Vernon ; 2 8 1

! ... o":t lhat ,he Sox ''n'v-- ! Batteries: Crandall fcnd Daly; Dell. l ill i.l.l-- .'.a Italian proiii- troi. 3in the mute board of control. Tiny; l'lank. Grace Wbkb.-itn-, Kstlnr Ful- -
. '"Kin in tne re- - tmyie and Hannah.

ler. Audrey and Gladys While,Leave orders for Hot-Cro- Buns,, nn. .,,, .,rjp. .h the1 (Thirteen innings.) nro now constructing a residencj In

Salem.
T ' ar.'f. t ... f..,...,.,, ; lvn llawn. Until Jennings. Hazelat the Ideal Bakery, 119 Sheridan

street. Phone 133.

II.. Ii rooiH, well rooted,
t.lll'll-lolii- , I 'i on v 1.

SI,K Iiiirin ss. T.t i;oiianil outlit. or will trilili- for
W. It. Mi Fiirianil. AialrTrTllr.

lu: SA l.i: - eral KO"'l broodj.ows

Cockelrca.s and Nellie Pickens.
i i .... Hiiies niavI

'if..T ,i'.',i ..' the "rowna as

JIISCKIJiAVHOfS.
W'K ItCV HI. Ii 'I'lllFH Vol. nulling i.

irtiiii nt M.ttion.
TA l.i ii: IN' i ani Hi g ..r nil

kinds. Till1. M Main. .Mis (lottirl'lui'.
NO REASON FOR IT

;1 ( levebmil Mrs. I,. McKcynolds, of Portland
Klttery Otitpltclic On-gg- .

PACHA MKNTO, April 11. Paul
Fittery, in rare form today, was In-

vincible. Vean (Irecg was not so
good, Sacramento, therefore, kept up

i em... .iiim ,i. piL.r-- ti una iiand Miss Hose Newlin. of Peoria. HI..0 ltr..1 i r..- ,
i .1 II iti. !'ionMlli.( I. veil nd open in the

ft T... 1.
Tit' iKDIi 111 lil:t:ii y toill for io v

li e. I'M. - J. l inpiiia --

I'ai-- A.lilil 1 ' SAI.K- - V tun- lot of fre.'l Auillo- -who havo been visiting Mrs. C. G

Shepard in Ibis city, b ft this morn'" ' '" r.'.ive a defunct nen- - her winning streak and clustering"t w:nn- r. u .. i,,., u . ' . Full TltAI'i: l:..i. li I. r Ho, .I.ni.1
ikIiIui. pr.. . "i v. Imi'ili-.- at In it
-.-ek Sal. . ,l il.i-- i. 'clouds off Gregg In tho first, third ln fl"" Portland. They aro on theirin n. ii nope OI

N' "'r ' all the Indian, rtM?

ICE CREAM
For Your Parties
and all Occasions.

nd eighth periods, sent fire markers' ' norm alter spenuing ine winter
l ull K.i ii .m ;i; i triMi .ovi, torniiiornia.

N'lloan Itillk Meats. For prl-ii- U.,
wr,li- .1. lour h, TIJI.-r- lire. .

It SAI.K . . .1 l.arToy nmfs. i il iXx.
al-- o t. mi. wi'oii tin. I liariii'ss; alioi

of small nitiles. lri--e-

K.i,.-- i Stal.l.-s-
11 Ki ; A nv .nl".io"nti:aciTir",

tl, .. ..-.-- l.n-1- lii. d. Alio mtiitxl
h i'nl I H '' Sauipu'll nllil I use liSe- -

In. ni.rln.-- - l'i irruw nr
otl- -Slii.pp.ini, I

t 'i-j ,

U. J,'..,",
1,1 pa". hut If they across the pentagon. The lone count-;'- "'

'

ps. r,r Y v' v' unK t0 no,d pr tlie Seattle crew presented for col-'''- .,

' V 'heck, lection came in the sixth when! I

.,. ,,!'''y, running. Adams poled one over the left bar-- i of t
"

l ..i . ' ,r "r ,,u,n Pitch-irle- r. ieri

.eif S. Finselh, Grand Chancellor
the Knights of Pythias, and Wall TMF. I'WITY

tlie I', nn. ik I ra- tin." NeW.i- -Tooze, Jr., passed through Hose- -
lie TlKer3" l:- -', .... . ':. impres-- ! The score: H H. E. today enrouto to Ashland where

,( . ''.- - 5 v.ar IT IS -- iVi,,.,,,!attlo 1 4 1 they will visit the K. of P. lodge at I.I Inniwi', pur. h iut
mi. nt il.'x hin Ti ;

a ie u till
l.ltl'l.l''ii the A'libtica anilin r

s1-' "X .! t ,,that plain. Mr. Flnseth is of Dallas ;:ir.i'" aV.ie to thi ir
l nf r.-- l

ni'i-i-

rniH. Tinend .Mr. Tooze of McMlnnville.
ftacramento 5 8 0

Batteries: Gregg and Adams; Kit-ter- y

and Stanage.
e.l 'I
hi .1.-

f'
ii. . Uai ;

v lli,i;i a

pre ... tl- -

l.'l.i.i
l.uli:; '

Harni--
s n --

wei-l si
lioll.ii II

iloWll
W. Vo'

v. tl, W. V

County Commissioner Weaver left
I it nin,

When Roscburg Citizens Show a Way
Thero can bo no reason why any

reader of tlii.-- who suffers the tub
turcs of an aching back, the aunuy
anco of urinary disorders, tho pains
and dangers uf kidney ills will fail to
beed the words of a neighbor who
has found relief. Read what a Kose-bur-

clti.i-- ays:
Mrs. I. D. lllahop, 31S Fullertun

St., says: "My Sidneys trinibleil um
a lot and I tired and run down.
I butl a continual dull ache aciosn tho
small of my back and had no cnon:
and could hardly' keep going. My

kidneys act. irregularly, but I read
about I mini's Kidney Pills and usud
them anil t! ' helped me wonderful-
ly. Tim In i.'.che and tiri.il, worn
out feeling b'ft aud my kidneys wer
reglllaied."

Price 6'ic, at all dealers. Iion't
simply k for a kidney remedy- - get

man's Kali-a- Pills tho same that
Mrs. Blsbcp had. Poster Mllburn
Co., Mils.. Buffalo, N. Y.

today for his home jit Myrtle Creek I"NOTICE.
T.f gravel, t,and and river sedl

S A ' In
"i lif.irinic I

Vim Mill llli'l it delightfully

H i; ( ki;M WITH Till: t ItDAM
1,1 I T IN.

Keep c!l nil giMllI Ice cn uiii.

LLOYD

after looking after business matters trie. I.ir.-il-
V II h l,Hlu..11iVIOht ami rot in.Mr. Weaver isment. or exc"vailng work, nil phone here fur a few days

107-H- . A. S. Wallace Sand & Gravel a i nndldatd" for for county
Company. commissioner and expects lo visit

o Mirimis puns of the county boforom sr .t A- l- 'i .

tA ST- - It-

'll Mini.'.
Fin N I'

l ien,,. .

mill i
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